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and Clearfield Railroad.
. ."..Tvroneat : : : : : 9 20 a

'' Philipsburg t : : 11 20 . m.
arrives at

. Philipsburg : : : 2.05 pm.
Arrive! t Tyrone at 4.00 p. m.

.,mmr Divine services will le held

,fXt Sabbath, in Clearfield, as follows:

NiJrff t,ie Lutheran church
By R- -

iB , he morning and evening
By Rev. Archer Presbyterian), la the

Court House, mo nine and evening.

By Rev. Guyer in the Methodist church,

in the morning.

By II'. n.ves 'n tto BaPtIst Church,

in the evening.

CobcROS French Merinos, Poplin

ftejis, Alpacas, Empress cloths, and
dre's goods in great variety, very
cheap at Wm. Reed k Co's.

THE Rri'ER. The rains last week

raised the water in the river to a good

r ifting flood,aud in consequence sever-

al rafts passed this place for the lower

markets. We hope the owners may

receive remunerative prices for their
lumber. ,

Holi.iday Commercial. The publ-

isher of the Pittsburg Commercial will
a large double sizellolliday num-

ber. The matter will be entirely origi-

nal. For sale by news agents every-

where, or will be sent . on application
to the publishers.

Amvmng to ?ee a lady trying to
tr.niV Through the mud on Walnut street,
mi her way home from church. The

lingallant mud had even the impudence
ti pull the gum shoes off her feet. The
Born' Dads should' t allow such "carryi-

ng on" in that locality.

A Good Oxe. A small Irish ser-

vant girl was sent to feed a cow, the
nther day. She suddenly began to cry
mil ran to the mistress exclaiming,
"Oh, murther, ma'am, the cow lit me

with that thing that grew out of her

eir. She meant the cow had struck
I.t with a horn.

Thanks. Wc return our thanks to
l P. Dressier, Esq., of Union

(inhip, for a bushel of most excel-l- t
nt apples, which he presented to us

ni Tue.-dii- y last. May he each suc-cc-m- w

year be with an abun-i.:mr- v

of good fruit, and may we have
il.t-- . .'!i;i.-m'-u of judging its' quality.

. T' Toiurco Chewkrs. An iv

:ivs : "The leaf of the plant-

ain, the kind having the red stalk, is
m;I he a certain cure for the "han-k'-rin- g

Should there be
h.'iv of the few who "chaw" anxious to
1"' cured, let them masticate a little
plantain h-a- f a day or two, and they
wiil find relief.

Thanksgiving Day. Many of our
Wizens eelebrated (tr annual National
Tuitnksgiving in a becoming manner,
bv.ine services were held in the Meth-churc- h

at 11 A. M. The attend-an.-- e

wns quite large. The exercises
rre conducted by the ministers, and

1 i!"ii ip;ited in by the members, of the
various Christian denominations.

1i''1;!'.frv. We see bv our exchnnjr- -
that robberies are being committed

:iiiftst uiglitly, in their several locali-S- o

f.ir we have been free from
"'! in this place ; but,

. all persons should use the
K'rr.'.-- t precaution against theiving of

ry kind, lest they should be the vic-t:- m

i,t their own negligence. A word
x' ihv wise is sufficient.

Advertising. A distinguished au-t- r.

Tity on the subject says, that the
cntrv is full 0f men who have got
n.h ly advertising. In fact no man
f'T"Yr now to keep his business run-r'- :i

without informing the people what
he i doing and where he can be found.

people cannot afford to spend the
;n,e m hunt up places of business and

trs'1':- - They have been so long accus- -'

:c'l t gaining that information from
" W'pipeis that they depend upon
v-- source altogether, and govern their
,r:,-i- from what they learn and read

' mc;r homes and by their own fire-I'- s.

lively advertisement is a
' : llv talk between business men and

tli(ir customers. It is an invitation
r f come and trade,and every

,ll.v the readers of a local paper ex-r- ,'
"t l see and hear what the mer-ruan- ts,

the manufacturers and trades-111(1- 1

have to sav. A local weeklv
iapfr is a travelling agent, taking his
vp

round to the families of all their
toroers. No matter whether the

!:j"ts are good or dull; no matter
etner trade is brisk or otherwise, no
iiuvi man can afford to take down

s 'gn nor withdraw the pleasing in- -
lf nce of a chat with his customers

,ttr"gu the newspaper. For a busi-n- s
Jiian to stop advertising would be

bivalent to his saying : "I have stop-f- 'l

business, and ask no more favors
l'th! people."

W laftman'z gonxnal, gteftcfb, a., $eccmbex 2, 1868.

Fcrs! Furs!! Furs !!! Water
Mink, Siberian Squirrel, Fitch cnl
Mink Sable, good assortment, cheap at
Wm. Reed k Co's.

To The Sick. The card of Dr.
Woods, of Ansonville, will be found in
to-da- paper. The Doctor is a grad-

uate of Jefferson Medical college.

Ax Irishism. Little Irish servant
girl engaged in cleaning a chicken
asks: "lias this chicken an angel in
it?" It is presumed she meant asoul.

To Travelers. John J. Reed,hav-in-g

taken possession of the "American
House," Curwensvillc, Pa., solicits a
share ofthe public patronage. See card
to-da- paper.

The Pride of the Family is the
accomplished daughter. Every lady
must have knowledge and refinement.
Central Pennsylvania has a just pride
in the Hollidafsburg Seminary.

Photographs. The advertisement
of J. K. Bottorf, Photographic Artist,
appears in our columms to-da- y. Mr.
B. is a good artist, and will render sat-

isfaction to all who may favor him
with a call.

Atpears the card of A. W. Wal-

ters, Attorney at Law, this week. Mr.
Walters is a young man of consider-

able ability, and will endeavor to ren-

der satisfaction to all who may entrust
business to his care.

Planing Mill. E. B. Patton &. Co.,
having recently fitted up a first-clas- s

Planing Mill, at Curwensville, are pre-

pared to fill orders for planed lumber,
flooring, siding, doors, sash, etc., at
reasonable rates. Persons wanting any
tiling in their line should give them a
call. Read their advertisement.

Lady's Friend. The December
number of this excellent magazine is

out. It is, indeed, a beautiful number,
and augurs well for the future popular-

ity of the work. Liberal inducements
are offered for clubs. Price 2,50 "a

year in advance. Deacon & Peterson,
Publishers, 319 Walnut St., Phila.

(Tlycokim. Glycorim is a substance
recently introduced for healing wounds
covering them with a kind of varnish,
which protects them from the air, and
is made by adding five parts of glycer-

ine to four of yolk of egg. The mix-

ture has the consistency of honey, has
a salve-lik- e feeling, and is unaltered
by exposure to air.

For the Hollidays. The publish-

ers of The Pre, Philadelphia, will is-

sue a magnificent Christmas number,
on the 17th of December, containing a
large variety of original stories,sketch-es- ,

poems, etc., written expressly for
the holliday number. Persons wishing
it can order direct from the publishers,
or if they prefer through the news
agents.

A Rich Joke. The Beilefonte
Wati hni'rn, of the 27th of November,
is responsible for the following : "On
Weduesday night last, the Gas in one

of the rooms at the Brokerhooff house

went out, and the person who had been

put in that room for the night came
down to the office and swore to the
clerk that it "was no wonder the darn-

ed thins wouldn't burn, for it had no
wick."

Restaurants. A good Restaurant
is an appendage to a town, that meets
with general favor everywhere. And
it gives us pleasure to announce that
one of the best establishments of the
kind is located in Clearfield. Captain
David M'Gaughey, having recently
purchased the Restaurant heretofore
owned by Mr. John F. Rote, would

inform the public that he is prepared
to cater to the wants of all who may
favor hiin with their custom. He has

constantly on hand a full supply of
confectionarics, segars and tobacco,

lager, ale, and porter, of the best man-

ufactures in the country. He also re-

ceives daily fresh oysters, which will
be served up in the best style. Don't
forget the place, two doors south of

Merrill k Bigler's hardware store.

List of Letters remaining unclaimed in

the Post Office at Clearfield, Dec 1, 1S68:

Diiuoml, Augustin; Fraiujiton, Mollie;
Fisher, Miss Ella; Gardner, Fred ; Hoff
uan, Mihtem ; Kugler, F. ; Kennedy, P.

A. (S) ; La port, L ; Lalaugh, S. R. ; Me-Care-

Win; McOarvey, Mr. ; MeGarvey,

Mrs. E; McDonald, F. ; Maiman, John;
Mosby, A. F. ; Miller, Adam ; Pontius John
M; Pfoutz, John; Quigley, Thomas;
Shirry, Miss Mary B; Smiths, MUs Mary

C; Winz, Lewis; Walters. David B. (2);
Walker, Mrs. Jane; Walker, George.

Persons calling for any of the above let-

ters will please cay they are in the adver-
tised list. P. A Gaiun, P. M.

A District Attorney Shot. Captain
Edward W. Thompson, acting District At-

torn .y in Arkansas, has qeen shot and mor-
tally wounded because he voted for General
Grant. Capt. Thompson was formerly of
the 1st Maine Battery and the 12th Maine
Regiment. This is but an illustration of
the way the spirit of Rebellion rends the
South as it goo out.

MARRIED :

On Saturday, Nov. 2Sih. lSfiS, by David
Dressier, Esq , Mr. Wm. H. Bull, of Union
township, (formerly of l'enobscntt eountv,
Maine,) and Miss Mary Ann, daughter of
Thomas Kirk, of Brady township.

DIED:

At Philip-bur- g, on Friday, Nov. 27, 1GS,
Thomas Hancock, aged 79 year's and 3
days. The deceased was bom in Derbyshire,
England, Nov. 24th, 17S9 emigrated to
America in ISIS- and arrived at Philipsburg
the same year. He has resided in Philips-
burg and immediate vicinity for fifty-on- e

yeirs.

Closing Quotations of Goyernm't Securities,

JAMES T. BRADY" CO.,
(Surrrssort to S Jones Sr Co )

CK1I or FOUKTH AND WOOD STREETS.

Pittsburg, Nov. 7. 1S88.
ay .'sell jl bay. sell.

OOLD i o j .).if jsa. m, iiiffjiittj
U.S. As.. 1S31 ll2 iU' 'd 20s. Jul ?67 108 108

1SS2, 1 7i !18i 'June, loyj 1091
ISSt, 10i li)S: July. 7 .".Us. 109 1091

6 2l)s.lS65, I0.SJ lOfij May Comp.:5.1 14
10 40s. lO.if 103 Aog.Coinp.'ft.i.llS IIS
5.20s. Jnn.'5, 10SJ Ktsj Seit.Comp."j.llS ,118

6j. 103 IAS Oct. Com p. Ua,l li I IS
We are now conrrrting of the June and

July seriesinto Gold Coupon bonds of ld.15-- 7.

WT GIBSON, Practical Destist, hsring
permanently loented in tbe toon of Janes-Till- e.

tenders bis professional service to the
people of that place and vicinity. All work en-

trusted to bis care will be done in the most satis-
factory maiiuer and highest order of tbe profes-
sion Nov. 18. IrtiJS ftm

CAUTION. All persons are hereby cau- -
tioned acainst purchasing or in any way

meddling with two ORAY HOUSES, now in
of John Sh immel. of Grabaoi tow d. hip

as tbe snme belong to me and are subject to my
Nov. 1 ordet. A. B SHAW.

QTBAY HOG. Came trespassing on the
premises of the subscriber, in Girard

township about the latter part of September last,
awbiteand black hog, supposed to be about one
year old- - Tbe owur is requested to eoine for-
ward, prove property, pay charges and take it
away, or it will be sold as the law directs.

Nov 2i-3- t. ALEX. IKW1N.

TMSSOLUTION. The partnership here-tolo- re

existing lietween tbe n 'ersijn-e- d

in the Lumbering and Mrrcanii' bo inese in
Pike town-hip- . eiear6e1d county. Li a oveu dis-
solved by mutual coueent.

Nov. 4. ISriS-S- t PERRY KK'.gLK.

TOIl SALE. The property occupied by
Thomas Lidiifll. corner of Heed and

Fourth Streets, Clearfield borough consisting of
a good substantia! Plan House. and the lo' (about
tbree-four'- h of an acre) is offered for sale. The
situatioa is close to tbe Railroad Denot. and is an
excellent location for business purposes For
terms apply on the premises Nov. 88.

NEW MILLINERY GOODS.

MISS SUSAN REED,
Market Street, Clearfield, Pa.,

Has jiui received a new and splendidsosk tf
Fall and WinKer

MILLINERY GOODS,
at prices to suit the times.

Call and sec them.
Clearfield. Nov 4. ISftS.

CLEARFIELD ACADEMY.

The Second Session of tbe present Scholastic
year of this Institution, will commence tn ilon
day, tbe 'i'li day of November. ISOS

Pupils can enter at any time. Thoy will be
charged with tuition from the time they enter to
the close of tie session

The course of instruction embraces everything
included in a thorough, practical and aecuin
plifhed education of both sexes.

The Principal baring had the advantage of
much experience in his profession, assures

and gnnrdians that his entire anility and
energies will be devoted to tbe mental and moral
training of the youth placed under

Terms or Tuition:
Orthography. Reading. Writing and Primary

Arithrmtie, per session, (11 weeks.) f i 00

Grammar, Cieograpby, Arithmetic, and Histo
ry S6.00

Algebr.i.Onometry, Trigonometry, Mensuration,
Surveying. Philosophy. Physiology, Chemistry

Cotany, and Physical Geogra
phy. SU.00

Latin, Greek and French, with any of the
branches $12.00

CSNo deduction will be made for absence.
For further particulars inquire of

Rev. P. L. HARRISON. A. Jt.
July 3I,1S7. Principal.

DOCTOR TAYLOR'S

OLIVE BRANCH

B I T T E I! S .

A mild and agreeable TONIC STIMULANT.

STOMACHIC and CARMINATIVE

BITTERS,
Extracted entirely from HERBS and ROOTS.

Highly beneScial in

DYSPEPSIA,

GENERAL DEBILITY,

and Loss oe Appetite ;

and an excellent CORRECTIVE for person suffer-

ing from Disorders of the Bowels. Flatulence. Ac

Sold .Everywhere.

Depot,No. 41 3 Market St., Philadelphia.

J. K. TAYLuR & CO.,

Pttptember 9. 1 S&-- 1 jr.

TAHMHRS will find a full and complete
- stock of Grass. Jrain and Brier Scythes,

SicKles Hay and Grain RaKes. Korics. Scythe
Stones. CrumcricKS. Hay-rope- . at the Hard
ware Store of U. 11 ZEf il.KK CO .

July 15 188. Philipsbarg. Pa.

CUTTERS of asoprioi uiak. f..rTlOrR reasonnl le pr" e at M Kit h 1 LI. -- nd
BI ll.KK's. Cl"rfie' I Pa Trr M

I)RrXEs a quantity on Land m.d for 'e at
J4aj 27. un.iriAM'S

Fitl lTS all kinds, wsrratited good
ClNNKl at GRAHAM S.

IKED PEACHES the hesr in rnarke' nt tbe15 store of J B GRAHAM A i

i

IDLES. Brid es harness col'ars e.. fors sale at M EK BELL A lUGLr K S.

TOVES of all sorts and si7Cs ' constantly ons hand at MKKKKLL A BlGLfcK S

OLE LE VTHER, A FINDINGS the cheapestS' in the county, at MO?OP

CCRWUXSYILLE ADVERTISEMENTS.

O J. HAYES, SiT.GtoN l'F.rnsT; Office
on Thompson street, Curwensville, Pa.

Teeth extracted by the application ef loe&l
and all kinds i f modeia deatal work

done. ' May 13. IsSS-y- .

T S. COLE would inloin. his old cus- -

tomers, and lite public generally, that
he still continues to manuftictare BOOTS AND
SHOES of the very best t'rensh Call aad Kip. at
the lowest prices for cash or approved country
produce. He also ir.akes all kiodsof heavy boots.
All work warrauted. and perfect satisfaction giv-
en. Opposite Draucker's Hotel. Curwensville, Pa.

Julv 29. lsft-Ul-

rtLKAK FI ELD N URSERY. Encolr- -

ack IIomk Industry. The undersign-
ed having established a Nursery, on the Pike,
half way between Curwensville and Clearfield
Boroughs, is prepared to furnish all kindsof Frai
trees. (Standard and dwarf.) Evergreen". Shrub
bery. Grape Vines, Gooseberry, Lawtra Blxsk
berry. Strawberry aad Raspbei ry vines. Alse
SibrianCrab trees Quince and early Scarlet Rhea,
barb. Ac. Orders promptly attended to. Address

Aag 31.1864 HT, Curwensville.

s US QUE II ANN A HOUSE.
Curw-ensvill- Pa.

EXPRESS AND STAGE OFFICB.

This well-know- Hotel, having been
and throughout, is now open for the
accommodation of travelers, and tbe public in
general. Charges moderate.

WM.Ji. JIFFRIF.S.
Aagust 14, l?67-t- f. Proprietor.

E W I I R M I

Hartsock A; Goodwin,
One door East of Benjamin Bloem'a Hotel,

CVKWSNH-VILLE- . Pi.
HaviBgjast received a full and woll selected

assortment of Dry Goo ls. Dress Geeds. Clothing.
Notions. Hats. Caps. Boots. Saees, Drags Hard-
ware. Quoenswaro. Tinware. Cedar and. Willow-war- e.

Brotms, Groceries. Flour. Fish. Fait, etc.,
te which tbey ask the attention of the public.

Our ass )rtment is complete in every department,
and our prices are moderate, as will be foaud apen
examination by purekusers

Goods will be sold cheap for cash, orexebanged
for country produce UAMKL HARTSOCK,

Feb. 12JS6S. BD GOODWIN.

L V A Y S N J5 W,
WITHOUT FAIL.

J O II N I It V I N,
Has just received and apened at the eld s'and
in Curwensville. .in ntire new stock of Fall and
Winter Goods which he will sell very cheap far
casa. His stock consists of

Pry Goods, Groceries,
Hardware, Quwnsware, Boots and

Shoes. Hats, Caps, Ready
made Clothing, etc.

The public generally is resperfully levited tc
give him a call : sne hiss'ock and bear hifpricrs.
and purchase from him if you find it will he t
year advantage. Nov. is, 1SH6

A TTENTION! BUYERS!!

HIPPLE 5c FATJST
iiAirsi m

FORSIflN DOMESTIC DRY-ROOD- AC

MUX STBCET, CLRWB.SSTILLr., FA ,

Having just returned from the eaft with a l

assortment ot goods, to which they dasire te
invite the attentioa of their old esM'.eaaert aad
frieuds. Their stock coaiiis of

Dry Goods.tJroceries. Hsrdwa'-e.Qaeeasware- ,

Tiaware. Boots, Skoss, Hats aad Caps,
Clothing. Notions, etc, in great variety, which
they now ofer at prises for each to suit th
times

They also deal in Grain. Pork. Shingles. Boards
and other lumber, which will be received at the
t'igbest markcrt prices in exchange for goods.

Persons ilesiroes of purchasing goods at fair
rates are respectfully requested te give as a call

Remember you caa iad us at the old staad on
Main Street where wears prep:trd to aeccme- -

date uslrBiers with anything ia our lio of
business.

Sent 1R5 HIPPI E FAl'ST.

II E CHEAPEST GOODS
ARE SOLD RT

RICIIAItr M OS SOP.
DEALER III

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC OR Y GOODS.

MARKJCT STREET, CLEARFIELD, PA.

tijd the folio wtvglitt of goods and pro fifth trcky
ytt'apt p0K XHE LADIES. (r0od

(rood
" Good7 I vnAd. ars..K CAhrre. ClUKjftrap Good9Alpacas. Do L.iicea, Uinsbams. troadTrints. chintx. Kerchiefs, Na-bie- i,Cheap. Good9Uouneta. UIotvi, etc. Good

CkaP FOR GENTLEMEN, (itiOd9
Alwuya on hand Blnck, lilut. Rrown Good

Ckap and (irey Cloths. Fancjand Black Good
Chfavx Casimeres. SuttiDets. Casviocts, Good
Ctrapl Tweds. Plain and rancj est-Oit- Good

ings. Shirting, etc.. etc. etc. Good
Cheap HEADY-MAL- Good
Cheap gurh as Coats. Pants. Vests. Under Good
Cheap shirts, aud other Flannel shirts, Good
hap Hoots, .Shoes. Uats. Capd, Ncck-Ckra- p Goad

ticf . (iuui Dootpand .hoes.and , Gttod
yhMp a variety of other articles. Good'
I'heavr itiitol'iiai ft i'liarkO Good
V.rPuchas Unbleached and Bleached ""
'neap Muslins. Colored Muslins. Linen Good

Cheap aud cotton tablecloths. Oil cloth. Good
MP Linen and hemp towls. car- - Good

Goodpets, curtains, tringa, teeaa, Good
Chap HARDWARE, AC. Good
Ckea 'If y" want Nails or spikes Manare Good

lroott
Citapl ,aw- - t"n00,D: CS irons. Locks. Good'
Chiap u'nes- - etc- - K ' Moop's Good"
C,,ap where you n buy cheap !,.Chmap IF YOU WANT Good'
Uttap Knives and forks. Butcher Knives. Gooil

.Shoe and Stove blacking. Manilla Good'
Chtap and hemp ropes. Ink. Paper or Good
Cteap Pens. Powder. Shot or Lead, Goorit
Vhrap etc.. buy them at Mossop'a. Gooilt
Cn,ap XK YOU WAN! Good
Cheap Shoe Last or Pegs. Palm or Fancy frond'
Cheap, Soap. Starch. Wall Paper or Win- - fioud
Cheav1 Hnw Shiidaa. LamDS. Lamntnhn Good'
Cheap OT Wjcks. coal oil. etc , go to ,Ocod
Ckeapl Mosson's cheap cash store. Good'
Cheap GoodIF VOL' WANT Gmnd' Good extra rainiry riour. w bite orCheap, i i . . r j , , f
Cheap1 sides, coflee; Imperial. Young .'.Cheap Hyson or blaca tea. buy them dCheapl
Cheap at Mossop's cheap for cash. 'Ji
Cheap1 IF YOU WANT Good,
Cheap',' allow candles, nne or coarse salt. Good'
Cneap jrup or moia-ise- s cneese. dried Gotd
Cheap apples or peaches water or Good

do crscs;er. call at JIossop's Gomd
Cheap where you can buy cheap. Goods
Cheap IF YOU Good
f'.'.r;Port wine for Medical or Sacramen Gnod
Cheap tal uses. Sw et wine, old Monon-Chen- p Good

or rye whisay. Cherry Good
Cheap', and Cognac brandy, buy at Good'
Cheap' Mossop's cheap cash store. Good
Cheap v vol! WANT Good
Cheap R,i,ens. Figs. Prunes or dried Car- -

filh.rt. rraam
Cheajn ground nuts, candies. Liquorice Goods
Cheap' - 1 ;,f,rie root. h k..n Goodg
Ch (roodsat .Mossop scoeapana good.Cheap (rood

Cheap To buy any other article cheap, be Goods
Cheap ar to lo ""V- - he sellF Goods
Cheap cheaper forwssfc than any other Good,
Che,ip person m Clenrfield eountv Good
Cley N'nvember27.18ol. .pJ7 5 Gold
Approved 'ttmtrv vradttre of euerv itmd taken mi
th vernal mar'-e-t nriees in 'rsss fmr rnmd

I'M GOODS. Gum overcoats. Gom Boots and
1 Shoes Gum Blankets, at .1. P KKATJER 8.

R IX W ANTF.& V. best Rye Corn. Buck- -
VX wheat and "at wanted Tr which the high
et msrker price will be paid by.IP KKATZfcB,
Market Stret npprsi e the Jail Clea8eld.Pa

AKFFS can buy. at a small advance onSHOKMprices Sole leather French and Amerf-c- n

Kip and r"alf wkins Kip mper Soanish Kip,
Moroccos. Linine. Findings, Ac of

November , 188. J P KBATZBR. .

COMET II I N G NEW,
IN BHAW'8 ROW,

FRANK A 8IOUOIITOS,
Merchant Tailors, Market Street, Clearfield. Pa.

Having opened their new establishment, in
Shaw's ltow. one door east of the Post Offioe. and
having just retaraed from the eastern cities with
a large aad elegant assortment of

Cloths, Caiwlrueres, Yestings,
Beavers, &c, and all kinds of goods for

men and boys' wear, are now
prepared to make up to order CLOTHING. frfm a
single article to a full suit, in tbe latest styles
and most workmanlike manner Special atten-
tion given to custom work and cutting ewt lor
men ar.d hoys. We offer great bargains to custo-
mers, and warrant entire satisfaction. A liberal
share of public patronage is solicited Call and
esamine our goods M A. FKANK,

Oct 1, 1S67. E. K. L.STOUGMTOK

TEW SPRING GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED AT

KIRK L SPBNCERS,
Lumber City, Ps.,

The undersigned would respectfully inform
their customers, and the public in goneral. that
they have just received their Spring stoek of
goods, consisting of lry Goods. Groceries. Boots,
Shoes. Hats, Caps. Fish, Salt. Flour, Bacon. Nails,
Paints. Otis. Stoneware, Hardware. Queensware,
Raskets. Tubs. Churns. Carpet. Oil elota. aad a
general variety of such articles as are usually
kept in a country store, all of which they will
Sell CHEAP FOR CiSB

They weald also direct attention to their large
stock of Ready-mad- e Clothing, which they effar
for sale at a small advaaee upon eost.

KIRK I SPKNCER.
Lumber City. Pa . May 8, 187.
N. B. We also manufacture te order, and

keep on hand a general assortment ef
Boots and Shoes, for men. women and ehilrfrea.

KIKE A aPKNCEK.

Q I G A R S AND TOBACCO.

adolfii SciloLrr,
MAst'PtrrcBER isn Wholksalk asd Retail

Dsalkr to ('ictus ami Tobaccos,
CLEARFIELD. PA .

Would respectfully announce that he has remov-
ed to tbe large and commodious store-roo- m op-
posite the rosidence of H B Swoope. Esq.. where
be has opened a general assortment of Tobacco.
Cigars etc. which he isprepared tosell, wholesale
or retail, at reasonable prices.

His cigars are made of tbe very best material,
and in style of manufacture will compare with
those of any other establishment.

He has always on hand a superior artiele of
chewing and smoking tobaccos, to which he di-

rects the attention of - lovers of the weed."
Merchants and Healers, throughout the ooaoty

supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.
Call and examine his stock when you come to

Clearfield. June 10. 1S8.

cLEAH FIELD MARBLE WORKS.

ITALIAN AND VERMONT MARBLE
FINISHED IN HiK HIGHEST

STYLE OF THE ART.

The subscribers beg lonve to announce to the
citizens of Clearfield county, that they have
opened an extensive Marble Yard, on ti.e South-we- st

coruer of Market and Fourth streets, Clear-
field. Pa . where they are prepared to make

Toiub Stones, Monuments,
Tombs, Box and Side Tombs,

Cradle Toibs, Cemetery I'o.sts, Mantles.
Shelves, Bracket, etc., etc.,

on very short notice.
They always keep on hand a large quantity of

work, fnihed. except the lettering, so that per-

rons can call and select for themselves the style
desired.

They will also make to order any ntr er style of
work that may be desired ; and they flatter them-
selves that they can compete with the manufac-
turers outside of the county, either in workman-
ship or price, as they only employ the best of
workmen. All inquiries by letter promptly an-

swered. JOHN GUEL1CH.
MayJ2, lo7-tf- . HENRY GLELICI1.

II. F. N A U G L K ,

WATCH MAXEE,

GRAHAM'S ROW, CLEARFIELD.

Theundoraigned respectfully informs his old
customers and the public, that he has on hand,
(and constantly receiving new additions,) a large
stock of Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.

CLOCKS, a large variety from the best Man-

ufactory, consisting of Eight-da- y and thirty-bou- r

spring and Weight, and Levers. Time, Strike and
Alarm clocks.

IVA TCHES a fine assortment.o silver Hunt-
ing and open case American patent Levers, plain
and full jeweled.

GOLD rENS. an elegant assortment, of the
best quality. ' Also, in silver extension and desk
holders

SPECTACLES, large assortment. far and
near sight, colored and plain glass.

JEWELRY ot every variety, from a single
piece to a full set

ALSO, fine assortment of Spoons. Forks, but-
ter knives, etc., plated on genuine Alabata.

ALSO. Hair Jewelry with pure gold mounting
got up to order. Call and see sample book.

All kinds of Clocks. Watches and Jewelry ears
fully repaired aud Warranted

A continuance ol patronage is solicited.
Nov. IS65. li. F. NAUGLE

Q LOTH IN G! CLOTHING!!
GOOD AND CHEAP!!!

'

Men, Vouths and Boys can be "oplpied with full
suits of seasonable and fashionable clothing at

RKIZENSTEI3 UROS' CO..

where it is sold at prices that will induce their
purchase. The universal satisfaction which has
been given, has induced them to increase their
s'ot'k, which is now not surpassed by any estsb
lisbment of the kind in this part of the State.

Reizcnstein Bro's A Co.,

Sell goods at a very small profit, for cash ;

Their goods are well made and fashionable.
They give every one the worth of his money
They treat their customers all alike.
They sell cheaper than every body else.

Their store is conveniently situated.
They having purchased their stock 1 reduced

prices they can sell cheaper tl an others

ror these and other reasons persons should buy
their clothing at

REIZENSTEIN PtiO'S A CO.
Produce of every kind taken at the highest

market prices May IS. IhM

K W SPRING STOCK!
J. SHAW k SON.

Have just returned from the east and are now

opening an entira new stock of goods in the roeni

formerly occupied by Wm. F. Irwin, on Market

Street, which they now offer to the public at the
lowest cash prices.

Their stock consists of a general assortment of

Dry Goods. Groceries, Quoenswars, Hardware.

Boots, Shoes. Hats, Caps. Bonnets. Dress Goods.

Fruits, Candies. Fish, Salt. Brooms. Nails, ete. .

in Ftct, everything usually kept i a retail store

can be had by calling at this store, or will be

procured to cr ier.

Their stock is well selected, and eensists ef be

newest goods, is of tho best quality, of the latest

styles, and will be sold at lowest prioes for cash,

or exohanged for approved country preduee.

Be sure and call and examine our stock befere

making your purchases, as we are determined

iesse all who may favof cs with their custom

Mt8.IW. J.SHAW A SON.

AND SHOES are aelline at half
BOOTS price at J. P KKATZEtVg

ADIES'CLOAKS tha cteapeMin tbecountyI l at MSB"!.

rj RAPE VINES FOR SALE. AH tie
leading hardy varieties of titrt quality

CoucTd Cuttings. $1.00 per hundred.
Orders solicited as soon as convenient and filled
in 'otatioa, by A M. 11 ILLS.

pi'RE BUCK LEAD, equal in quality to
Eitgli.sh white It-- ; O N. Taints and

Varnishes cf all xin"f; Gold leaf in bm ks. and
bronos for sale by A.I.SHAW.

Clear6eld. October 23-- . 1867.

rpiIE OLD ESTABLISHED FIRM,
J. J. RienAKDso: k co.,

128 Market Street, Philadelphia. sre tks largest
Manufacturing Conteetioners and Wholesale Deal-
ers in Fruits. Nuts. Ac , in tbe l'nrte4 states.

Mareb 4. l6t-l- y.

Q LEAR FIELD HOUSE,
FRONT STREET, PHILIPSBUKU Pa.

1 will impeach any one who says I fall te give
direct and personal attention to all oar customers,
or fail to cause tbem to rejoice over a well tar-
nished table, with clean rooms and sew beds,
where all may feel at borne and the weary be at
rest. New stabling attached.

Philipsburg, Sep. JAS H. GAI.ER.

EW BOOT AND SHOE SHOP

E I) W A R D MACK.
Market Street, nearly opposite the reaia'eaeecf

11. 11 Swoope. Esq.,
Clbakpicld, Pa.,

Would respectfully annoaaee to she citisecsof
Clearfield and vicinitv. that ke has oteaea a
BOOT AND SHOE SHOP, ia the baildiag lately
occupied by J I, Cuttle. as a law office. aas that he
is determined not to be outdone either ia qaali j
of work orprices. Special attention given le the
manufacture ot sewed work. Freaeb Kip and
Calf Skins, of the bast quality, always oa hand.
Give him a call. Juae24 ".
Q HAIRS CHAIFS!! CHAIRS!!!

JOn.l TKOl'TflAN

Tavleg resumed the manafaetareof ckairs at kl
shop located on the lot in Ike rear el kisresidans
on Market street, and a short diet taee west of the
Foundry, is prepared te aeeoassaedate kls old
friends, and all others who may favar bias with a
call, with every description of VTiadner chairs.
He has a good assortmeat on band te which he
directs the attention of purchasers. They are
made of the very best material well painted and
finished in a workmanlike manaer. and will he
sold at prices to suit the times fxauiiae tlieta
beforo purchasing elsewhere.

Clearfield. Pa . Mareb JH. 1K4I

II OME INDUSTRY-- !

BOOTS AND it II OK 8

Made to Order at the Lowest Rate.
The undersigned wonld respectfully iavite tks

attention of thecitixens of Clearfieljand vicini-
ty, to give him a cull at his shop oa Market 5t.
nearly opposite Hartswiek Irwin's drag store,
where he is prepared to make or repair a ay tki ag
in his line.

Orders entrusted to bim will he exeeated with
promptness, strength and neatness, and all wars
warranted as represented.

I have now on hand a stack ef extra freael
calfskins, superb gaiter tops, As., that I will
finish up at thelowest figures.

Junel.tth, ISItrt. DANIIL CON5IL1T

A VALUABLE MILL
PROPERTY FOR SALE,

Situate id Decatur townehip, Clearfield coonty.Ps

ThnhHhr desirous of ouittinr the busiaess.
oilers for sale a good FLOURING MI LL. with two
run of burs. The Mill is strong and in good
order, with from twenty to thiny acres of land
and a comfortable frame dwelling house attached.
There is a considerable lot of Hemlock and W hite
P.ue timber on tbeland The property lying two
miles West of Philipsburg Centre county, and
within a few rods of the turnpike read. Tbe
Tyrone and Clearfield Railroad runs through tbe
land, within a few rods of the Mill. This is a do
sirable location r a Woolen Factory, and one ii
much needed in this section of country. For fur-

ther particulars inquire of the subscriber, on the
property. or ad') rem him by letter at Philipsburg.
Centre county. Pa.

Oct. 7, (IS-3-in. CUA-s- . M. CADWALADHR.

JEW STORE AND SAW MILL.

AT BALD HILLS,
Clearfield county.

The undersigned, having opened a large aad
well seleated stock of goods, at Raid Hills. Clear-
field county, respectfully solicit aahare of pablie
patronage.

Their stock embraces Dry Goods. Groceries.
Hardware. Queensware.Tin-ware.Boot- s and Shoes.
Hats and Caps, yeady made Clothing, aud a gen-

eral assortment of Notions, ate.
They always keep on band the best qaalily ef

Flour, and a variety of Feed.
All goods sold cheap for cask. er exshaaged far

approved country prodaee.
Having also erected a Steam Saw Mill, they are

predared to saw all kinds of lumbar to order.
Orders solicited, and punctually filled.

Not. 20, 1887; f. H. m A. IIWU.

q O M E T II I N G NEW
3 IN ANSOXVILT.F.,

Clearfield county, Penta.
The nnderstgned having erected, daring tbe

past ie miner, a large and eommedioae store rooia.
is now engaged tn filling it ap with a aaw and
select assortmentof Fall aad Wiatergeeda. which
he offers to the public at prices to suit the times
II i st ick of Mens' and boys' clothing is uaasual-l- y

extensive, and ia offered te customers at from
10 to S2fl for a whole suit. Fleur. Salt. sad Gro-

ceries, of every kind, a eemplete assettateut;
Stoves and Stove-pipe- , a heavy stack ; Beets and
Shoes. Hats and Caps ia great variety: Ladies'
dress eoods. furs, and other faaey goods. tgether
with an endless assortment ef actions Ue tediows
to enumerate, always on hand, and ser sale very
eheap. Prints at 10 cents a yard aad other geeita
in proporjion Now is the time to bay.

Country produc- - of every kind, at the highest
market prices, will be taken ia exehaage fr
goods; and even Greenbacks win no as saiusea
rr env article in store Examine ssy stock be-

fore yon buv elsewhere.
Ooteber 30.1887. H.SWAU.

JUST IN TIME!
THE NEW (J00D3 AT

A. K. WRIGHT A SONS,
CLEARFIELD. PA.,

Itr;n Uitietarned from the eastern eities
we are ow opening a full etoca of reasonable
goods, at our rooms oa Second street, to whieh
they respectfully invite the attention ol the pub-
lic generally. Our assortment is UBSarpacd
in this section, and is being sold very low for
cash. The lock consists in part ot

DRY GOODS
of the best qua!:.cy. such as Prints. Delaines. Alpa-
cas Merinos Ginghams: Maslins. bleached and
unbleaehrj; Drillings Tickings. Cotton and weul
Flanue,,s. Cassimers Ladies' Shawls, Coats

Hoods. Hoap skirts. Balmorals. As . Ac . all
of wMch will be srld Low roa CASB. Alse. a fine
assortment of the best of

MENS' WEAK,
consisting or Drawers and Shirts. Hats and Caps,
Boots and' Shoes, Handkerchieft cravau. etc

At.se. Raft Rope. Dog Rope. Raltiaa Augurs
and Axes. Naflsand Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamip wicks and chimneys, etc., etc

Also, Queensware. Glassware Hardware. Grooe
ries. and spices of all kinds In short, a general
assortmei.t of every thing usually kept in a retail
store. aJt theap , for rash, or approved country
pr."doee

Nov 28:jalO-noJ- 3. WRIGHT A SONS.

-- TfO O I. E N GOOD S Dnhle Shaw la,
Breakfast Shawls Hoods Nubias. Children's

Knit C,pe. Scarfs Blankets. Ac . now opening at
Oct. 14. 18S. J. P KRATZKR'S.

fTIOBACCO Cavendish. Navy Spun Boll. Fine
1 Cnt Flonnder, Congress. Smoking

nod Snuff, at J P. KRATZER'S.

Patent unloading r.av-fnr- t. to
PALMER'S MERRBl.L A rilGLER 8.

DKSFirATEDCOCOANUT8,forpies.puddings,

EUREKA!
STAR LIGHTNING ROD !

The liest and the Cheapest !

The Stab Galtaxmcd Licirrxrc Ro Is tape-no- r
to any in use, end will last ter feaerfttiobs.It is made from Magnetic Iren tbs sauare-groove- d,

spiral-twiste- d and galvanised, and con-
nected with pure copper couplings recdariug it
equal to a copper rod the whole surmeanted with
a Gold-plate- cluster point of pure copper, Ikes
forming a continuous rod from tbe pcint te the
ground the combination of tuetala feisaing a
galvanio battery in the rod.

It is WAKaAXTRDalways to remain bright ar--d

clean, aad will never corrode or rust, ttaes pre-
senting a neat ornamental appearance ea the
building, worth more than its cost as a of
ornament, to say a.rthfhg aboe-- t its sure protection
against lightning.

To show the popularity of tae Galvanised Star
Rod, it is only necessary to say that the propri-
etors have pulled off nnrc thai one hundred t ns
of old rusty irons, within twelve months. from
colleges, academies, public buildings, barns, .
and put up tbe Star liod in their place.

As the ii better and sold at a less prise
than any other rod. is more durable and more or-
namental persons should consult their own inter-
ests and safely to life and property, before they
have a rod erected on their buildings.

All that is necessary to convince the puMie of
the superiority of the Star Lightning Kod. is a
thorough examination into its cvnstfactiea aad
scientific combination.

Tbe undersigned, being tbe Agents for Cl'ar-fiel-

county, will put up rods for all whoa, ay de-

sire tbem. on abort notice and reasonable teim.
Call aud examine them at tbeirstore in Clesrt ld

June 10. 1oS MERRILL A BIGLUt

The Xcxc York Observer
Is now publishing a new serin) Ptory. to run

through a large part of the Beat valasno. entitled
"MR. BROWNING'S PARISH."

All new subscribers will get the story complete.
We sent? Grover smi Baker's tbi Sewinr Ma

chine for IS new sabscribem
Jo order to Introduce fhe Oisaaroa tn r,r

readers and new circles of influence, we make lb
loiiowicj lioerai oners Ir

NEW SUBSCRIBERS:
We will send the Ons as von for ea year te

2 subscribeis, one or both being new. for f (
3 ui scribers. two or all being new. fer tn 00
4 subscribers, three or all being new, for 910 to

Or. to any persn sending as Sve er a. are new
subscribers, wo will allvW on dollar commission
on eaefa.

Send by ch'Crf. draft, or Post-offic- e ardor
Sample copies and circulars sent free. Terms

$3.iu a year, in advance.
MU.UI E. MOKSK. Jr., a CO .

Nov. 3l 37 Park Row, New Tork.

FOSPECTUS OF THE
Daily and Weekly Telegraph.
Prepare lor tbe Gubernatorial Campaign.

The Republicans of Pennsylvania achieved a
glorious victory in October aud November, by -

iccting their Mate and National candidates, not-
withstanding ibe immense frauds ooumiktcd by
our political opponents It now remains witb tho
people to see tbnt the standard rearers ef oar
glorious party are properly sustained in their el
torts to establisn coi.nuence in tne stamtity ox our
institutions, renewed activity ia all branches of
indu4try. and tbe restoration of amity and

witb all the people ef oar common
country That tbe Telegraph has contributed its
full share to the glorious vietoriea recently gain
ed will not be denied, even by our political op
ponents. Look at tbe result in oar own county,
wheie the editor labored night and day daring
the canvass, through the paper and personal vis-
its to our Renulican friends in the county the
unprecedented majority of twenty-on- hundred
and ten was tbe result e point also with pride
to tbe result in our neighboring eounties of Perry
Lycoming. Lnion. Snyeer and ortbnmneriana.
where upwaid of fix thousand copies of the '1,1- -
tgraph were weekly distributed.

THE OUBERTfAtOKIAL CONTEST.
While personally we desire rest from political

turmoil, at least for a while, we cannot elose our
eyes to the fact that enr ever vigilant opponents
are already preparing for the Gaoeraatorial con
test n xt year ; and as we Ireliste that la time ot
peace we should prepsre fo war, we would exhort
our political friends to make preparations for
coming contingeucies at onoe, and

CIR C VLA TE Til E NE WSPA P ER S
among your neighbors. If you have a Republi-
can paper in your county that is trneand rriii.b:e
to the party, it should be preferred to those pr'ni-e- d

in other counties After you have done 1,'iis

and you and your friet.d desire a true aLi relia-
ble Republican journal from abroad, we would
recommend to you either the

WEEKLY OR DAILY TELEOKAFH
Thev are published at theseatof our StateGov- -

ernmcut. and will contain full reports of the do
ings of the NaUohal and state Legislatures Tbty
will sustain our triumphantly elected leader i

tbe eitb!ihuieut of all over the li
with all the power they can command.

Tbe Telegraph belongs to no clique. It - f
course has iis preferences before nomination art:
made fur ifnce, but when once made, tbe

has Lever failed, since it has bean under
our control, to sustain tbe candidates presebc:
with the same energy and teal a: though its c ii

personal friends were on the ticket.
TERMS OF TI1E DAILY:

1 copy one year. i
4 copies one year. in one package, per eopy. i f-I-

copies one year. in one package per club. i:i '
1 copy during session of the Legislature. 1

10 copies during session of tbe Legislature. 10 '.

TERMS OF THE WEEKLY:
1 copy, one year, Si :

j copies, one year, per copy, I '::
1 copies, one year, per copy. 1

Clubs of from twenty to fifty wlllbefuri.urj. it
-- lower rates
These terms will hardly fay for the cwi c.f

white paper on which tbe Tmlvgraph is j. ri :

and therefore the bash must iccitu pan v tte t.n'.s: .

Addiexs, OEOKUK IsKllG M-1-: .

Nov. 18. ISM. Hrri.-burs-'. I

rv II E LADY'S Fill EN i

Splendid Inducements to SfifiscriU r- -
Tbe Lady's Friend announces he follower

Novelet! for IRfi9: Between Tao.'" by KlUabetn
I'rercott author of HoW a W oman had Uf nr.
Ac ; -- The Priee tof 1 no Men's Lives.-- ' oy Ani.n
da M. Donglss.saihernl-TheDebar- ty Fortune ;"
A new novelet by Louise Chandler Mcuiteu au-

thor of -- Fleeing from Kate."' Ae : aid a r.w
novel by Mrs. Henry Wood the distinguish tci Kc
glish Novelist, autbor of "East Lynne,' Ac

Mrs. Wood is prevented writing it by ill he :

with numerous shorter stories byabtillitLi
galaxy of lady writers.

The Lady's Friend will give a finely executed
Steel Engraving a hsiitlsome eohble-psg- e fine.;
oolored Fashion Plate eue raied eat steel and
large assortment tl wood cuts, il astrating tbt
fashions, fancy wore, Ae , in every number. U
"ill give a pnpalar piece ttf UilisiC worth t

of the Magazine in every number. A oor
Of tbe Large and Beaotif.nl Premium Steel I d
graving 'The Song of Home at Sea". enprv i
expressly for oar readers will be sent (post-pai-

to every full ($2 oO) subscriber, and to every per
son sendingaclub. The Engraving is a gem of i i

Nkw Subscbiierx who send in their niiu.i? i:
18C9 before the first of November, will ti

the Novemhersnd December nnnihersof this yesr
in addition, making fourteen months In all. Atid
all ?ucribers for !Se9ball receive the mi
nificent December Holiday number, making tLu
teen months in all.

'J kmus One copy (and the large prea.iuci
2 ii ; four copies. 6.0: five copies

(and one gratis) it UI; R oepies (and nne
$12 00; one cop v each r Lady's Friemlarrt Pusi.
and Premium tVigraviagT S4 00. Tbe geitbr-- i p
ef a club will always receive a eony of tbe Pre-

mium Kngraving Members of a elnb wihia
the klagraving mult remit Out Dollar extra.

Spreii r en copies sent gratis Address DEAt "
A PETERSON. 319 WaluatSt., Phil'a. sep ?

GLASSES. A large aeertmen! oi
LOCKING and square Looking-Glaases- . wtlo
rose-woo- gilt, walnut and uahogaay frame

AUQjook.ng glass pl.t.., 'vKBATZERg

7LOTHIiNG-CLOTHI-
"C- CLOTHING.

1 J Ton can get a full anil of clothes, Teat Part
aid Veitfor six dollars, atJ. t. KRATZER'S.

AND rSGROUSD SPICES. CHreu
GRrtCND Currants. Essence Coffee ad

of tie best Quality. for sale br
Bj,B.10. HARTSWICK A IRWI.

LOTHING the cheapest ia theoounty. at
May 29 MOSftOP'S-

lO.Ofld poonils er TOPI, art f i

W KTSro!B Stok."' Clearfield. Pn. . j '.0

JARS the best rathe rnarke sr
FRTJ1T 9- -1 an. J. P. KHATKFBV-

the bttr aad oheapest ir f.CURRANTS ORAHAJd1!?.


